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1. INTRODUCTION

Alpro’s mission in one sentence? Bringing health through food to
as many people as possible. And this also means, adding no or as
little sugars as possible to our product range. WE HAVE LOWERED THE

AMOUNT OF SUGARS ACROSS OUR RANGE BY 18,6% SINCE 2014.

Our LONG-TERM VISION AND STRATEGY ON SUGARS takes us back to 2006.
That’s when our plan of action became part of our day-to-day
business.
Ever since, we have been continually evaluating and testing new
ingredients and new technologies. By doing so, we have made
significant steps in REDUCING THE LEVEL OF SUGARS in new product
development as well as improving existing products.
We believe in creating delicious foods and drinks from plant-based
ingredients such as fruits, nuts, soya and oats that are sweet enough
already. We offer a wide range of products with VARYING AMOUNTS OF
SUGARS. We have something in store for everyone: from foods and
drinks with no sugars to products low in sugars, right through to
a few more indulgent ones that have some sugar added for that
occasional treat.
If a recipe cries out for a little extra sweetness, because the base
ingredient has little or none of its own, it is kept as low as possible,
while still giving the desired taste. We always aim for a significant

DID YOU KNOW?
Generally, soy foods contain
less sugars than similar dairy
products. Dairy foods contain
the milk sugar lactose, which is
not present in soy foods. Semiskimmed milk contains 5g of lactose per 100mls. Whereas 100ml
of our non-flavour soya drink
contains around 2.5g of sugars.
Only the smallest amounts of
sugars are used to ensure taste
is not compromised. This makes
soy foods fit into a healthy,
balanced diet.

LOWER LEVEL OF SUGARS THAN COMPARABLE PRODUCTS ON THE MARKET.

Introduction
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2. WE LOWERED THE AMOUNT OF SUGARS ACROSS OUR RANGE WITH 18,6% SINCE 2014
2.1 The evolution of sugar levels across the Alpro range
Sugar levels across the entire Alpro range
TARGET SET

Weighted average of sugars / 100g or ml

3,8
3,6
SET TARGET
-12,5% by 2020

3,4
3,2

WE ARE HERE
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-18,6%

2,8
2,6
2,4

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2.2 How do we calculate this?

In calculating this weighted average of total sugars, sales volumes
are taken into account along with the total amount of sugars
in g/100g (ml) applied by the product.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ? The more sugar-free products are sold, the more
significant the reduction.

By focusing on the development of products without sugars, with
lower sugar levels or a reduced amount of sugars, in combination
with targeted marketing and sales, the weighted average of sugars
across Alpro products on the EU4 market has decreased. Between
2014 and 2019, we lowered the amount of sugars across our range
with 18,6%.

We lowered the amount of sugars across our range with 18,6% since 2014
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3. HOW DID WE ACHIEVE THAT?
3.1 Through innovation
We’re continuously TESTING AND IMPROVING our recipes by trying
new ingredients and technologies, allowing us to make constant
improvements to our products. Several products from the
Alpro range have already had their TOTAL SUGAR CONTENT REDUCED
BY UP TO 15%.

WE SAVE ON SUGARS, NOT ON TASTE.

Almond Drink Roasted
No Sugars & Almond
Drink Unroasted
No Sugars

Plant Based
Alternative to Yogurt
No Sugars

In Alpro Soya BluBerry :
9.4g/100g -> 8g/100g

Ice Cream : contains 30%
less sugars than the market
reference in ice cream

More Fruit, No Added Sugars :
without added sugars
or sweeteners (contains naturally
occuring sugars)

In Alpro Soya Peach :
9.8g/100g -> 8.2g/100g

Oat Drink No Sugars

In Alpro Soya Vanilla :
9.2g/100g -> 7.5g/100g

The sugar reduction in Plant Based Alternatives
to Yogurt is a work in progress.

Alpro Caffè : max. 5g
sugars/100ml
Coconut Drink No Sugars

How did we achieve that?
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No added sugars

No sugars

Low in sugars

Products without added sugars,
containing ONLY NATURALLY

Products with NO SUGARS

Products with few sugars.

PRESENT SUGARS

AT ALL

< 0.5 G SUGARS/100 G OR /100 ML

< 2.5 G SUGARS (/100 ML)
OR <5 G SUGARS (/100 G)

3.2 THROUGH ENGAGEMENT
A strategy to tackle consumers’ sugars and energy intake
is complex and needs to take into account a wide range of factors.
What we believe: EDUCATION about healthy eating and lifestyle
(including physical activity) is an essential part of that strategy.
How to proceed? Involve
directly.

KEY NUTRITION INFLUENCERS or consumers

3.2.1. Kick-off sugars campaigns to key nutrition influencers
Under the motto ‘Know what you eat and know what you drink’,
we wanted to contribute to bringing clear information to the
consumer about sugars in non-alcoholic drinks and this through
health care professionals.
It became the kick-off of many more initiatives related to sugars,
not only to health care professionals but also directly to consumers.

How did we achieve that?
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3.2.2. Initiatives & campaigns for consumers
MARKETING CAMPAIGN 2020 : GOOD FOR YOU.

The “ Good for You ” campaign is based on our inherent optimism.
With “ Good for You ”, we wanted to celebrate today’s consumers.
We know being healthy can be tricky & that pesky old habits die
hard, so we’re here to help people WHO WANT CHANGE with our delicious plant-based foods. We’re all about cheerleading life’s triers, because any step – big or small – is a POSITIVE STEP in the right direction.
Progress is progress – and that’s something we’ve believed in ever
since we became the plant-based pioneers back in the 1980s.
#GoodForYou encourages everyone who, thanks to conscious
choices, takes a step in the right direction for themselves and
the planet.

BELGIUM : GoedBezig !/C’est tout bon!
THE NETHERLANDS : LEKKER BEZIG ZO !
GERMANY : Gut Gemacht !

3.3 Via packaging
3.3.1 A clearer message
Alpro Unsweetened became ‘No Sugars’.

Alpro No Sugars :
= no sugars (< 0,5g/100 g
or /100 ml) & no sweeteners

How did we achieve that?

Unsweetened for most
other brands :
= no added sugars but contains
naturally occuring sugars
( Equally accepted
by consumers )
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4. GOVERNMENTAL GUIDELINES ON SUGARS REDUCTION
Our objectice of reducing sugars across our range is also closely
linked to the different governmental guidelines on sugars
reduction.

4.1 Belgium
In 2016, through the covenant for a Balanced Diet, the food
sector and the government are advocating for less sugars,
saturated fat and salt in commercialized products in Belgium.
The overall objective of this covenant is to contribute to a 5 %
reduction in caloric intake by lowering the sugar and/or fat
content, and by improving the composition of food products.
We naturally agreed to this covenant given that our mission is to
bring health through food to as many people as possible.
For the plant-based alternatives category, the reduction of sugars
has been of 18%.

4.1 the netherlands
In the Netherlands, the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport is
challenging the food sector to lower salt, sugar, saturated fat and
energy in food products. The criteria are different for various food
groups. For dairy and plant-based alternatives, they strive for a
maximum of 11 grams of sugar per 100 grams in 10 years time.
Alpro has reformulated their products in response to this Dutch
proposal by lowering sugar in almost all products to below 11 grams
per 100 g.

4.2 UK
The Sugar Reduction Programme is managed by Public Health
England and is challenging the food industry to reduce the
overall sugar content of the food products that most contribute to
children’s intakes by 20 % by 2020.
At Alpro, we are proud to say the level of sugars in our plant-based
alternatives to yogurts, desserts, plain drinks and ice cream are now
already below the guidelines set by Public Health England for 2020 :
11 g total sugars per 100 g in the yogurt category, 15.1 g total sugars
per 100 g in the puddings category, 6.1g/ 100 ml in the milk substitute
category and 18.6 g total sugars per 100 g in the ice cream category.
Our goal is to keep investing our energy in bringing healthy and
tasty products with lower sugar levels into the market.

Governmental guidelines on sugars reduction
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4.3 germany
The Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture together with
associations from the fields of nutrition, health, food industries,
consumer protection and science agreed on the National Reduction
and Innovation Strategy to lower sugars, fat and salt in foods. The
food industry is undertaking steps to achieve concrete reduction
targets from 2018 to 2025 via voluntary commitments.
The governmental targets focus on the reduction of sugars in
children’s breakfast cereals at least by 20 % and in sweetened milk
products for children and in soft drinks as well as in fruit drinks with
added sugars by 15 %.
In 2020, the Max Rubner Institute (Federal Research Institute of
Nutrition and Food) presented the first scientific monitoring of the
energy and nutrient content of different foods, including yoghurt
and quark preparations. Yoghurts had a median sugar level of
13g/100g (4,4 % reduction) and quarks of 12,2 g/100g (13,5 %
reduction).
The level of sugars of our Alpro range of plant-based alternatives to
yoghurt and quark on the German market are already below
10 g/ 100g. And our goal is to keep investing our energy in bringing
healthy and tasty products with lower sugar levels into the market.

Governmental guidelines on sugars reduction
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5. CONCLUSION: WHAT’S IN STORE FOR THE FUTURE?
We want to further deploy our strategy on sugars to offer HEALTHY
PLANT-BASED FOODS AND DRINKS with a clear focus: reducing everyone’s
daily intake of sugar.
Our goal for 2025 ? As a company, Alpro wants to create products
that can be enjoyed by a large and varying audience. Additionally, we
VALUE SOCIETY and planetary health above all. That is why we want
to keep building on our role as plant-based pioneers and continue
offering delicious tasty products with an excellent NUTRITIONAL PROFILE.
We have been working hard for many years to reduce the part
played by sugars in our complete product range. And we don’t intend
to stop here.
We promise that by 2025, 65% OF OUR PRODUCTS will be low in sugars,
contain no sugars or only sugars coming from the fruits directly.

Conclusion
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